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Đề kiểm tra 15 phút Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 4
Bản quyền thuộc về VnDoc nghiêm cấm mọi hành vi sao chép vì mục đích thương mại

Exercise 1: Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently
from the others

1. A. flood B. good C. foot D. look

2. A. handicapped B. advantaged C. organized D. raised

3. A. wholly B. wrap C. write D. who

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D

1. The new law allows school districts to spend more money on less ______ children.

A. advantageous

B. disadvantageous

C. advantaged

D. disadvantaged

2. The building ______ the earthquake but then by a fire.

A. was survived - destroyed

B. survived - was destroyed

C. survived - destroyed

D. was survived - was destroyed

3. He volunteered his ______ as a driver.

A. job

B. work

C. service

D. help

4. It's filthy' in here! Are there any volunteers to help ______?

A. light up

B. clean up
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C. clear up

D. take up

5. A(n) ______, is a person who is killed because of their political beliefs.

A. invalid

B. soldier

C. veteran

D. martyr

6. I'd love ______ to the party, but it was impossible.

A. having gone

B. to have gone

C. having been gone

D. to have been gone

7. It's no good ______ me of getting the figures wrong!

A. to accuse

B. accusing

C. having accused

D. to have accused

8. The children enjoyed ______ on fishing .trips.

A. taking

B. to be taken

C. being taken

D. having taken

Exercise 3: Choose the answer - a, b, c, or d -that is nearest in meaning to the
printed before it.

1. With the help of new computer programs, we can solve many problems quickly and
accurately.
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a. New computer programs have enabled us to solve many problems quickly and
accurately.

b. New computer programs are quick and accurate.

c. We can solve problems quickly and accurately without computer programs.

d. New computer programs are not able to solve many problems quickly and accurately.

2. After fighting the fire for 12 hours, the firemen succeeded in putting it out.

a. The fireman managed in vain to put the fire out after a 12-hour fight.

b. Having fought the fire for 12 hours, the firemen were able to put it out.

c. The firemen wasted 12 hours putting the fire out.

d. Fighting the fire for 12 hours, the fire was put out.

3. There was very little response to the charity appeal.

a. Nobody responded to the charity appeal.

b. Very little money was raised by the charity appeal.

c. Everybody seemed to appeal to the charity.

d. They raised a lot of money from the charity 'appeal.

4. People swimming here do so at their own risk.

a. People may swim here without fear or risk.

b. Swimming is so risky here that it is forbidden.

c. People should realize that it is dangerous to swim here.

d. Swimmers will not be blamed if anything happens to them here.

-The end-

Đáp án đề kiểm tra 15 phút Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 4
Exercise 1: Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently
from the others

1. A

2. A
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3. C

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D

1. C 2. B 3. C 4. B

5. D 6. B 7. B 8. C

Exercise 3: Choose the answer - a, b, c, or d -that is nearest in meaning to the
printed before it.

1. a 2. b 3. b 4. c

Mời các bạn them khảo thêm nhiều tài liệu Tiếng Anh lớp 11 hay và miễn phí tại:
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